
BE4UIlFufl HOMES

A well kopt hanse wtb beautiful eador
nings a wll prepared table, is pieasîug
ta the fancy; but thusu outward adorn.

ings are af littIe worth uniess there is
the warm inward cheer dwelling in the
heart of the'inmnates. Vain inile2d will
au our effarts ta mak hornte beautitul
and attractive if we neglect tbis most
important lument of al-to beautify
ourselves body and soul. A swuet loving
word and a warm clesp of the hand are
far mare ta the guest than the most el,
aboralely eumbroiderd lambrequin- at
your windows or the most exqnisite de,

mssk an yanr table, There are bare
egbin homes that have beun rumemiber.
ed with plesuru because of the beuti.

fui, loving prcsence of the rnmates,while
many statuly palaces have lefI but the
impression of an iceberg on the mmnd
on account of the cld chiliy atmosphuru
within. It is na use ta plant beutiful
flowers in the yard or lawn, or.* ta deco.
rate the walls af the home with rich and
rare specimî3ns of fine art , white an
our faces lurks the dark, selfish frown,

and we are coarse and unf eeiing in aur
acts. A truly beautifu. behaviour is a

thausend times more arttstic and retined
and pleasure giving than outward adorn
ings made by painter or artist. Meny ai
our homes, although nat Iacking in out,
werd adorningare dark and chueerless, bu
cause there is no sunshine in. the hoarts
of the inmatus. Let us then strivu tc
render aur homes mare attractive by
bringing ia a ur lives mare sunshine ta
warmn and cheer the surroundings, evuî
umemboring that there are many thirsty-

sauls striving for kinit looks and gentie
tonsy Then it is a dutv we owe ta oui
selves and ta al eronnd us, ta wear a
cheer fui face, anti lut the ,unshtine of
love beamn on aur conntenance.

1101VIf .BITS ARE FORMED.

Like flakes of snaw thet fili unpuroeiv
ed upon the earth, thu e emiingly unimn
portant actions af lire succeud each other.
As the snowflakes gather toguiher, si are

our habits formed. No single fieke that is
added ta the pile praduces a sensible
charge ; no single action croates, hawev*
or il may eknibit mnan's charater , but

as the teripest hurle the avalauchu dow n
the moquntaith, and ovurwhlms the inha.
bitai and bis habtatian, so passion, act-
ing upon the elements of misehief, which
perniciaub habits have braught togoîbez
by imperceptible accumulation, may
ovurthrow the edifice of trutit and vir
tue.

Hure is a true parrot stary, A lady lii
ing in Colorado bas a very clever parrat
but like lever babies, it can rarely be

made ta 'show air et the desirud tite.
The owner of the perrot one afternaaî
gave a tua, party ta a dazen or more ladies
and Miss Polly pasitiveiy declined assist
ing in the untertaifimettoa the guests
liai Onu word would shu say,but kept ul

a constant snarling and snapping the,
waà post inhospitable, even disgraceful
While et the teatable tbe ladies drapped
into the fuminine habit of aIl talking st
the same time. This sa isgusted Polij
that she finally conduscendud to speel
and in bar angriest toe she sneuringi)
sbrieked : Ya, ya, ya 1 Ail talk aI once
Gabbie, gabbl, Éabble"-Youth's coin
paniail. ___

FREE MÂSONS.

A Protestant doenet violate i con
science nor transgress any regulationc
bis cburch when hob loames a Free Me
son. Sa 1r as bis moral training goes,]h
is free ta join that organizatiofi. Ana
bu knows no evil et it and sues only the

it may help im ta get along inthe worl]
thure te nothmng to preveni bit frai

taking ail the degreses up ta the Nont
Pale.

Thet freedom Caîholice douao qucustioi
nor with it do they interfere, just as tbe
admit that a Protestant is t liberty toet

meat an Fiday, bucauso bue is not baun
by the laws of the Catbolic Church,t
whieh lbe doe not belong.

But wben a Catholtc becomus a Fre
Meson, ho ap)ostatizes, bu outrages h

ing perhaps fitteen million square miles,

Certeinly this weai looking et it makes
the fears of the hird lovers loak ridic ul

ans. onu bird out of every thrue square

miles of telritory would neyer be missud.
The chief cause of the faliing- away in the

number oi birds is flot the demands ar

feshion, but the destruction ai their
meens of subsistance tbraugh the encra-
achments of sttement. But thîs, Dr.
Langdait thînks :inly affects saine spucies

and bu holds thet wes hall find if we study

the comparative abundance of birds in
genutitin lumost civilized sections af aur
country, thet birds are prabiably more
numeraus. bath in species and in indivi
duels, than they weru in the eariier days
of its setteument.-Nlonlrteal Gaze t i.

REM-E-LDy FOR EAR-.ICUE.

A Spanish physician recommunds foi
eur-achie e lIniment coposed of camp
borted chloral, two and a heuf parta;
pure glycerine, sixteun and a halt perte
and ail af sweet alrnonds, ton parts. This
is ta bu weil maixed an 1 preserved in a
wei-corked battie. A pledget of very

r soit cattan is ta b3 soakel in theufini
1ment, and thon introducud as fer as pas-

l sible mbib te effected ear, twoaepplicat
1ions being made daily. Friction may aise

fho madoe ech day with the preparatian

bebind the er. t is claimed that the

pain is lmost immedlitely rehleved,
a and in many cases even te infiamm-
D atian is subdued.

yA CONQfJERED KING
) A terrifie fight beîween an Elephent

rend an untemed Nubien lion occîirr ed
rnot long ega et the winter querters af
ean Amnertcan circus. The lion hed only

r1 arrived front ebroed e few weeks aho, and

awes woith £400, Ie was piared in an
ifu1lnusuali y t!ong cage ýn t'ho animal

bouse and the training began. The beasi

was tbo feracious in disposition ta per

7mit af the entrance of the traîner into

Ithe cage until it bed been 8ufficiently

rsubduud with the prad and lash. A fus

.e deys ega the tramner unlockud the do
ifor the firsi lime and entered. For a

le tew minutes alil wnt wll. At lest ho

rstruck thte lion with bis whip. and the
unraged beast raisod bis paw enfuli pas

t and struck et im. The man j umped
n aside, and perbepa esceped destruction,

1-but sustainud a ferfrl leceratian ai the
tthigh etnd log. Then tbe lion prepede

ta spring et it, and the traîner jump-
ou e baokdard with such force as ta break

r the bars af the orge front their laslening.
rlie fell out backward on the graund,

and for a moment wes stunned Tbis
xpraved ta bu a frtunate accident, far

thelion boundud throiigb the open cae
Sdoor, and alîghting a considereble dis.

tance beyond where the tan lay, did nat
tilrn back but rushed out af the build.

)8 ing. H1e pursued bis way througb thh
3.enclosure, and entured the open door

ýn aithe elephent bouse. The elephant
8 staod nodding wbere bu wes cheined ta

a stake neer the door. The lion huai.
It tated for e moment and thon lay bac]
s. on bis haunches. He crepi slowiy foi.
Ipwerd until bue was wthîn reacb af ihe

atthe elephant- Thon bo reised bis paw
and struck et the the trunk. The iaugh

Sskin was tarn, and tbe pachyderm be
)d came inslantly full awake aud raising
It bis trunIr, mede a blaw et the lion; but

lythe latter escaped it by spainging back

kwerd. 11e crouubed again and prepared
1' la apring. Quick as a lightning fiash
y wa the zeovement which landed bim
se a n the elephant's head. But bue had U
n.del wth.a pawergreatei' than hie own,

avenr w ich hbis anly advanlege was hiî
agiiity. The elepbt.nt essily shaok hur
off and tassed ita ta some dietance. Th(
con test wes quickly decided. The liar

ýn- proptne À for another sping. He lay bacl

of on bis haunchus, and with ears fiatuned
eainat bis bead and oyes gleaming l1mb

a, balleoa fire, crepi fonward steelthly. cei
ho tiougly muasurnfg the distance. Witl
as a sunpressed growl the litho îawny foa

et abat thraugh the air once more, Ti

d, eiephant's trunk was thon tarned ovi
bis back, antd bis litile blackr eyes weri
't naipifg iciausly. With a motionj

,tb quck as ta bu almasi imperceptible th4

praboscis was lowered and elevated twnc
and thon came down with terrible tortý

Dn, siriking the haon as ho wes in mid air
Ley and ho feula othe groand somewbat stui

'et neu Befare he cauld recaver, the eoù
ndphent deait it a terr'ifie blow in ti

aide, and reaching forward thefulilongt]
ta of bis chain, ho druw the lion toard

hîm, and lifting bis fres foot , ho leanet

rebis whole wight on bis fllon fau. Th,
1O effet watt ta crush lu the ribs of the car

liS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~T qurdmnrhoftefra. lti

OHMS 0F TUOUGHTS. P1.A.NO PO~ ~ENT

Thure are altagether foc many misunder
standings in this wor]d. If anything is
wrong betweefl yOu and your f riend go ta
that friend, explain yourseif, asicl'or an
explanatiofi, and, in nine cases out of tutn,
you wili find the wholu trouble to bu only
the resuit of a diffrent construction of
some word spoken. It was muant one way
and spokeli another. No barm intendedl
but only imagned,

Advice ta single mien-If you don' t want
ta feit in love, kEep away from calico.
You cen Do more play with girls without
losing yaur heart than you en et roul-
ette without losine your money. As Dob
bs very justly observes, the heuart strings
of a wman-like the tenduils of a vine
_are aîways reaching out after more ta
Cling to,. The consequenCu ta, that before
you are goiflg you are gone, like a one-
lugged stave et an aUCtion.
Life is beautifuliY coampered ta a fountain
fed by a thousend streamis that perish if
one be dried. It is 9s slver co)rd, twîsted
by a thousand cifferent strings, ibet part
asunder if one bQ broken. Frail and
thoughtless mortels are surraundud by
innumerable dangprs, whicb make it
much more strange that they escape s0
long, than that theY aeimast ail perish
suddenly at last. We are enconpassed
with arccidente every day ta crush the
mouldering tenoments we inhebit.

There are three great principles af life
wh:ch weve its werp and ,vaof, though
appaently incomnpatible with each other
yet, they harmonize, and in their blond-
ing create this strange life of ours. The
firat is: Our fate is in Our own bande, and
aur, bleasedness and vaisery are the ex".t
resuits of aur awn acts. The second is;
'There la a Divinity that shapea aur ends
rough-hew tbem how we will.' The third
is: 'The race is flot ta be swift, nar the
baffle ta the sti'ang;' but time and chance
happn to them ail. Accident, humain

wlthe shaping wili of Deity-~thOee
fthings make up lifu.

A yaufl g man marries a girl wba bas a
pretty face, and thinks hu bas awife and
home, when in reelity bu bas neither,
lier pretty face gels to be an nid story,

Ior becomnes faded Or feflc or fretted,
tand as te face was ail loi vanted, ail he
rpaid attention ta, ail ho sat Up with, ail
he bargained for, ail lie sware ta love,

1hanor and pratetlt, he nets sick of hie
Ytrade, knaws a duzen fai'es wbîch he tikres
w butter, giNus UP staying at homne in the
reveilings, 2ofsOles hixasulf with cigers,
Soysterm and polîtica, and looks upali his
ahome as a very indifférent lodging-hoUu.
e femily of ciidren grow up about himn,
ebut neithur hu nor bis 'face' knows any-
9tbing about training theo, sa tbeyCoule
à Up beiter-selter ; miade toys of whier
1babies, doits when boys and girls. drud-
eges whun yaung mena nd woman, and sa
d pees year after year, and not one quiet,
)-ehppy, harnelike houri, known tbr,)ught"

k oui the entire lansehold.

d.SE MLED TiONDEII8
~~t 1drese ed, and endor-

or ed "ed r for 1jaîns" xsîaingt h.eI.
ntfOr wbtch tender smd>Wl be receleved

metb he prtaent fpubiCorkd Up to noon
toon MoDnday.&Ugu " 88 or 'wo drain

adrain u P a < r ndusfrozai Long,k ake sOinthward "'ttowarddaks Cree g
i.Plans. ar. -Peclaioscnbu een ait thi.

le Dep-rîment. An ý1aCpted ch.que for $50,00
n .US 1Oýanyea.ých tender, e"c heu1V wilIeforf .h .1oud th.p.rty edern

bh decli"ne to enter inta 0 0ntract in accordance

e crt acceptable to the G, vernment for
Ig the completion of the cOnîract wiil bu requir-
ut ed

ck The lowest or any tender not necessarily
d aape:C. P. BROWN.
h 'wînnîpeg 3iuiter Di Public worke..

nm-Jl 21st, 1886.

mA. WILON
Le IA E N

on FLOUR FEEII AND GRO1
:e 640 MAIN STREET

h Prices very reasonble
rn

?PX.T D*VII VAIN Kl=lE

I NT L~

Craftp and i~n iltibe Stomach, Bowel
Camplaint, fane' Colic, Liven Corn-
plaint, Dyspepsie or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore ThrOat, Couglis, &c'

TT ED EXTERNAL LV, it cures
a- Bils, Felonfris îes, Culs, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sareýs and Sprains, Sweli-
îng o lie oinsToothache, Pain in

the Face, Neurlg 5 ad etaîm
Cbapped Hands, frost-bitteit Feet,

Wm= The PAINK T LLER 's salà
by Medicine Dealers îhronglioul îlîc
world.PniC. and SOe- Pr-;

A Fine toned, uPright Piano, almost new
for rent. Moders.te rental ta a desirable appli-
cnt. Apply by letter to A.- B. Review offie

DANIEL CAREY. -

IBurri*9rr, Alternef, .eiittor and Notary
pubil.

Commissioner for Qnebec and Manitoba

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physiin, surgeonl und Obaltricin

COR. MAIN A,. ,MR.IT BTe,
»Pposlte Cty Hall Winnipeg, Mant.

McPHILL.IPS & WILKES,
diarrinters, Atterneyu, ,4oflcit0re, &C

Hgrgrave BlocE, 326 Main St,
L. G. MCPIILLIPSà. Aý B. WILKE8

BECK & MePk{ILLIPS
tSuccessors to Royal & Prud'homme)

Bairrisserw. A tterneys, &c.
Solcitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco

Canadien.
OFFICE NXXT BANK 0F MONTREA.

N.D. Buck, LULB A. B. MePhillips

MePHILLIPS BROS..
Domninion Land Siirvoyoru and civil

Enstneer%.

G. McPhillilp, Frank MoPhillips and B. C.
McPhlllips.

BOOM 10 BIGOS BLOCKC. WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
sarrsieru, jattrneyî, Solicite., .

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. il. D. MUNSON G. W. ALLAS

ID. 14. L NMe col
FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER, -an

Priees iet Resenable. Psà

4i3 MvcDermott SI., Winniipo Re
- st

4-. CONWAYI1ll

Booems Cor iain & pertage Ave. LI

-- Ca

Males of F'nrntturu, Morses1 , Implements
&c., everyFridayat 2p.m. Country Saleso a1
Ferra Stock, &c., promptly attended to. Cash HO
adlvanced on constgntnenta of goods. Ternisa
literai and ail husinusa strictiy confidentiea, BcS.

Lu

$500 'ReWARD C
The managers of the Hudson Bey B

Photograph Parlors agree to pay Co
out of their Reserve Fuud $50 to Pl
any person who will produce botter B,
or more lîighly finished photo- W~

fraphs itaken elttur in the langeat si
cities of Europe or on the Amerecau di
continent) than thasle taken let thein
Parlons. 244 main atreet, Wrinni- of
peg- This ofier ta holdgaad until ' <1'
furthen notice. il

T. IL COLIITSI ai

ST. BONIFAQE COLLECE
The College of St. Bonitace, lnconporated R

by an Act of Palitament, and aMliated te
the University of Manitoba, Ia, since the lth ts
of Auguat, 1885, di reced by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeauil, unden ne hi h anaeOf i
Hie Grace the Arehbishop 0f L.Bniae

lIt course of studiles comprises the Greek 1
Latin French and Englii languagen ana
iiterature; History, Arithnýetie, Algebra
Gsometny, higher Matheinetic mentl
PhilosophyNauelSiece lnd eology.

.Although e4 iefly lntended tb prepare young
men for the stuy of the liberal professions
and dlvinity, ltla isaso calculated to St theze
for commercial pursuits. Ita large and sp a-
clous grounds, ecluded froin the city, Frs
ail the adventages of a country site, aýnd are
80 neartite cities of St. Boniface and Wlnni-
peg as to secitre aeh the edvantages ai e town

reIdence .
The College cen aecmmodate a hundned

students, of whom uighty may bu boarders.a
The terme have buen made as easy au ao- 1I
sible. $13 e montit for boandIng, and W e a
month fonthose whoteke their mealluntowf i
and asepIn the college, beside e amean ad- a
ditional feu. for a few dorimitory articles, of lI
$2 a yean; the witole to bu pajd half yeanly in s
advance.t

Ilite unitOrm consiosa0a a iroO. coat. withç
tro s rs ecktie and fuît hat, aeh black.

EahstldeIL t bebusufficiently provided
with otiter articles of clothirtg.t

The dliscipline 0f the College. strict In pointr
of morallty, la. as fan as passible, petennalituii.
character.

The sicholastic year opens on the third
Wednesday of Augnat and ends about te
20th of Junu.t

ST. BONIFAcx. AUGUSi' 28TH. 1885

MAIL CONTRACT

Seeled tendons. addressed ta the post.i
master General, will bu received ai Otta-
wa until noon, on Fridey, Auguet 1t
1886, for the convoyence a onfM j8ty'
mails, on e pnoposed contrait for four
years, îwenîyfour tintes per week on
more or lesa frequen tly as mey bu nequir- l
ed eech way, beween Emenson Post officei
and Railwey Station, from thlet siOcta-
ber nexi.

The convoyence ta bu made in a sui-
able vebicle,

Tise counler toa bave tbe post officoeand
and railwey station with the mails on
such deys and sncb bours as mey bu
fronitimre ta time requinol, ta dilivor
the mails ta the railwey station within
rifieun minutes afler leavina the Post
office, and et the Post office witbin fi...
teen minutes asuer the errival ai oach
mail train.

Printud notices contaifling funlier
information as ta conditions ai pnopased
contiraci may b. seen, and biank forma
af tender May bu obtainfid et tie poat
office ai Emerson, or et the office ai thse
Inspector.

W.W. McLEOI.
P.O. Inspectai,

Poat Ollice Inspectan'a Office, Winni
pet$ 2nd July. 1886.,

RADIGER & Go.
IMPORTES 0F

WIEs, LIQUORS & CIGARE
477 MAIN STREET.

Ecclesaical Directory
,PROVINCE OF ST'. BONI-FACE.

fils province was urected by is Holiness
as lx Sept 22, 1871, and camprehienda lot.
t Archdiocetie of St. Boniface. 2nd, Theu
cusse of St. Albert. Srd. The Vicariate
Btolic ofAthabaskta Mackenzie. Cth. Thte
cartale Apostolic of British Columbia.

ARCIIDIOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE.
-omprising te Province Of Manitobe, an
irtion of te N. W. Terrltonies, .nd f
eDistrict of Keewatin.
ormier Bisbop--B.t. Rev. J. N. Provenciter
t Biabot' of tuhe country now forming the
lesiastes.1 Province of St. Bonifae, d.

ne 7, 1853.1
Arcit. Most Mev . Alexander Tache, 0. M.
D. D., cons. Bisbop of Aratit, and coadju-
of BlshOp ProvunCiter, NOV. 23,1851, tran-

ated te S1, Boniface June 7.18w8; n9minateti
rchbishop of St. Boniface. thte day of te

toan of lte metropolitan SeeSept. 22,1871
CHt7RCRES AND CLEROT.

il. Boniface Cýthedral, Mev. F. A. Dugas,
p., J. Messier, curate; A. Maisonneuve, 0.
1, aent fr Rt.Rêve. B p aof N. W. T.,
orge Dut citaplin of the aedemaY
sepi McCnhy 0.M I. sucretary,3utal etn dd rot S&.Boniface.
St Mery'5 Winnipeg;Ros. M. Ouillette, 0.
Gi. P. P.and -' aill,O. M. I. Curete.
Churehoftteclate Conception. Winl-
'eg; Re . . A. Charrier.
rovinctel Ponteniary. Mev. C. Cloutier

Rat Portage, '1v.T L. Baud'n, 0. M. 1.
St. Patnlck'5 Churc. Selikt and Pegnia,
Rev J. Altard 0.M.1I
St. Norbert - RV,J. M.Riteitat.
&t. Agathe-. Bey. C. t3itoisette and P.
lletier.
St Francais Xavier Rev. F.X. Kavanagh.
laie St. Paul Mev. Vortier.
St. Cherlus, itev Dandurand, 0. M. 1.
et. Anne des Chenus and St. Joacim, Rev
lrard.
L.orette, Re-,. J.)unesne
SL. Laurent and otitur Missions of Lake
[nltoaba,Ruv's. F. CamP6r.0,M. Il-. ask-
>n, 0. M. 1. J. Canipeu, A Dupant 0. M. 1..5 Bra. Mulvebili, cateci1ttat
.ku QAppelle Fart Ellice.and te tissions
iest, UeaL. Lebrut 0. M. 1. J. Decorby,
ý.M'i. J. Hiugonard,b. M.I. Magnan and Le-
age.1
St. Jean Baptiste de la i viere aux Prunes
iv D Filbion.
et Joseph, Mev M Pelletier.
tPierre d e la Riviere aux Plats Mev J Jaly,
St Piu and Emferson J N intra
)'ontAlexander, 11ev A. Madone, 0 an
Ir J B Doyle,
Ruiny Lakte anti otitun Missions, East Lair.
iLrnipeg Mev J Marcoux,
St Leon,Mev C Bitache.
St Alphon se andi, M D de Lourdes Rev
Campean
St Cnthbunt Portage la rainie, Rev J Me-
lrthy O M 1.
Brandon, Mev J Robilard
Regina, MeT. D. Graton.
Woodi mouritain.moose Jew, anti medicine
et Mev P St GermainO0ml1

EDUCATIONÂL AND OTRER INSTITUTIONS
Thýelgical Seminary and College 0f St

Jouiuic-Teachtng staffi Mev. Fater. Lory
J. (director), Druttotd, 8 J; French S J

caser, S J; Bleita, S J; 0'Bnteu, S J; Bell
eau J;paquin SF3J; ev J Clatier and
rL enu.elesiastlcal Students0- Meuea
smeron. Glis. Montreuil, Dubois, Turcotte,
,anîgne, Brothters GandAt S J; Fonder S J;
tanuin, S J; Lefebvre S J.
Course af Studies-Theoiog, Classaend
ýmmurclel course in Englîsih anti French
?upls-SO.
St Mary's lnstittcteWinnipeg; two bouses-
nttera of the Congregation of Mary Bro-
W'illiam (direitor), Pupils 180.
st Boniface Academy, for Young Ladies

taltera of Citanlty (Gray Nuits), Boarders 0
lî choiera 120

Vital's achool, for daysoholers-isters
Df Chenity. Pupil a 60.
St Norbart's scitool-Sisterfl ofOhanitY,Bar

unrs 20 day echolars 60
t. Fýranis xaver's; sciool day sciol aras
iers of Citanil, Pulila 5&

St 6r' Âcdi iy<WinniPgedaV scitolaras
and boaïder s-isters of the o y17aies o f
Jeus and Mary, 5181er auperior Mary John
if GoS. Boarders 60. de y .colars 180.
Scitoot 0f mmatmitlata Conceptioin (Winni-
peg)-sisters of te Holy Naines of Jeans and
Mary, Pupila7O.
St JOB e5Conv(- nt (Brandon) -s-istors

Faithfnl Cmmlniio Jeans, Sister M A
Reur sup. Pupi1s 70.
Sisters of Citarity (Gray Nuns) sMater Lemy

HBnf ospital 5151er ShaughnessY.
directress,
OrphCit Asyluni sister Boire directrees; Or

pien girls 8

ST. BONIFACE AOADEMY
CONDUJCTED ItY THE S18TEM O F

CHARITY.
Titis institution, unaer the disugnikied

patroaeuci Hia GRÂCE THE AROcHBIBROP or
ST.-BONIFACE. ta coitdutied bylOiiersof Otn-
IN. The latter wrould respectfiiity direct the
attention of parents and Mnende of educa-
tion lIt general ttecondition ofwell-being
and comforit ti1111tlhey bgin tItis seita-

latcerThe new edifIcu, inated a few
stea iom he idon, la eual to, any es-

Iaii'Iisniieit of the kind Init Canada or else-
witere. 8touse partments, well Ilgitteti
s Vent lS.teèd;comtfont4ible clasa-nooma;

vsst dormittry; bath roots: water-wors.s:
te mostIimproved systen of ieating, andi

ert securiy aainat tire. gardens and
Pl s-grounds, laid ont Inthmitoat slubnion
anS areuable sita; sncb are Ssaeof te
oninepal avnlaes a fned by the new
building. Tit cu rse 0ftudtea followed by
lte pup la, under tite direotian of Rio GRÂCEc
THE AcSIBiBHop TACHE, compreitenda re
ligionueiitst tLion, the .usueltOranches 0f

En IlaihaeeTrench education, planning arts
and domestic coniam. It bas recelvuti the
aprobation af tost cmputent authanities.Difeence of religion ta no obstacle to, ad-
misasion, but external comphlance with thte
raies la required frorn ei..Tite St. Boniface
Academy counits lhiniy-seveit yeans ai exis-
tence. eports of conduct and pragreassai
eacit pupil wili b. sent oecaslonelly ta tile
parents and guardiaits.TEuses-Entrance fe(ance for ail), 35.00.
Board and Tuition, Par. xnontb, $10,00. (A
deductian la made when tWo of mare of lthe
same femily are sent.) Miuslc and use oj
Piano, pr. montit, 3.00. Drawlng, pur
niontit 100 BuS and beddiug, pr moiti
$100. W7Ahing, per mantit, $2.50. Peymente
te bc madie every twO Montiun advsnce.

Pupils comlng from other nstitut'ions5
muet furnisit certifictes f good conduct
fret te establisbment tbey lemi

Every pupil abould bu provlded witit BIt-
oient underclotiting, a plain tollet case, a
able k nife and fors., spoone anti goblet, six
able napkius and a napkin ring,

The unifon. stictly oblîgatory, lasa black
merino dress, anti a menti ila 0f lte sane

toton, RaS'rw bat timeS it bine for eut,

~. - ~'r~5'Yjr~ ~ ~.'r


